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Grease

Singin’ In The Rain JR

Sizzling ‘Smokey Joe’s Cafe’ Kicking Off New NorShor Season
PRESENTING SPONSORS

September 19-29, 2019 // Thurs.-Sat @ 7:30pm, Sun @ 2:00pm (September 29)
ASL-Interpreted Performance: September 26 // Brunch and a Show: September 29
What do songs “On Broadway,” “Yakety Yak,” and
“Love Potion No. 9” all have in common? Beyond
being memorable hits from the 1950s and 1960s,
these catchy tunes (along with 26 others) will be
featured in the 2019-2020 season opener at the
NorShor: the sizzling-hot Smokey Joe’s Café.

BOX OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 10am-5pm
211 E. Superior St.
Downtown Duluth

GO ONLINE

duluthplayhouse.org
norshortheatre.com

CALL

218.733.7555

SEASON PARTNERS

Smokey Joe’s Café: The Songs of Leiber and Stoller
is the Grammy Award-winning and TonyAward-nominated smash that made history as
Broadway’s longest-running musical revue. This
show features 39 classic songs made famous by
the likes of Elvis Presley, the Drifters, and the
Coasters, among others you’re sure to recognize
(our production will feature about 30).

At the helm of the first show of the seaosn is Twin
Cities-based guest director, Michael Matthew
Ferrell (you might remember his work from The
Full Monty, Mamma Mia!, and a slew of other shows
from the past few seasons). “If you love the music
of Jerry Leiber and Mike Stoller, you have to come
see it come to life,” he says.
Unlike a typical musical, Smokey Joe’s Café is
classified as a musical revue and is presented in
revue format with a theme rather than a story line:
love. Filled with novelty songs, romantic ballads,
and infectious melodies, each number explores
loves lost, loves found, and the search for love in
between. Each song is sung by members of the cast
in various combinations, and there’s largely little
to no dialogue between musical numbers. But,
true to Ferrell’s style, audiences can expect fierce
dancing along the way.
“I am taking a fresh approach to the show, including adding dancers to help bring these great songs
to life,” explained Ferrell.
Smokey Joe’s Café is a fairly new piece of theatre.
After a tryout in Los Angeles, the revue opened on

Broadway in 1995, running for 2,036 performances, and closing in 2000. It also had a London run in
1996.
“The music is some of the best of all time, and I
have had this idea to reimagine it for a while, and
Christine [Seitz, the Playhouse Artistic Director]
was totally onboard from the start,” says Ferrell.
While typically set in the 1950s, Ferrell’s production will be set in modern times. Sleek, sexy, and
sizzling, the cast assembled to put this show on
will not only shine in their solo numbers but will
be even hotter when they come together to mix
harmonies.

Several familiar faces will appear in the season
opener, such as Shad Olsen (Beauty and the Beast),
Christina Stroup (Grease), and Gabriel Mayfield
(The Government Inspector). A few new faces from
the Twin Cities will also be making their Playhouse
debuts at the NorShor Theatre, like Kiko Laureano,
Brandon A. Jackson, Kayla Schliltgen and Darren
Franco.

Fun Fact: The title, also lending itself to a musical
number of the same name in Act II, was inspired by
a real café, a beanery called “Smokey Joe’s” which
was right next to an oil well. Oil wells were a very
common sight in the early days of Los Angeles, but
even then it was unusual to see a greasy spoon
restaurant dwelling in the shadow of one. This
song is described as a prefect example of the point
at which Leiber and Stoller began to take off into
their own brand of traditional blues mixed with a
humorous pop edge.

What can audiences expect when they cometake a
seat in our cafe? “It’s 100% feel-good and a journey
about relationships. My hope is they [the audiences] are singing along and dancing in the aisles,
reliving days gone by.”

THE DULUTH PLAYHOUSE

Bringing the best in live theatrical entertainment to Northeast Minnesota since 1914

DID YOU KNOW.....Donor Dollars In Action
• Did you know that the Duluth Playhouse is a 105-year-old organization? In
1914, a group of women gathered in a small Duluth home with the ambition
to start a drama club. Through two World Wars, devastating fires, recessions
and more, what was once just a dream has now flourished into being our
region’s premier performing arts organization.
• Did you know that there are three stages under Playhouse management in
two different locations, plus a School for the Performing Arts? Between the
three venues, the Playhouse independently produces 25 events a year.
• Did you know that there are nearly 400 creative and performing artist
positions offered at the Duluth Playhouse?

• Did you know the education program engages an average of 650 youth
throughout the year in productions, classes, and summer performance
camps? With classes and camps such as The Egypt Game and the Hidden
Hieroglyphs, I Spy: Lessons in Being a Secret Agent and Wands Up! A Hogwarts
Adventure, students get to immerse themselves into the world of theatre in creative and exciting ways.

• Did you know the audience base extends over a 100-mile radius reaching throughout the Arrowhead Region and
northern Wisconsin? We have seen guests from all over the world! The most recent season was witness to over 65,000
people attending an event produced at a Playhouse venue, a 30% increase from the year before!
Our growth and success is all in thanks to our generous supporters. Thank you for keeping the dream alive all these years
and for trusting us to be stewards for artisting brilliance in our community.
How can you make a tax-deductible gift to the Playhouse?
Gifts can be made online:
duluthplayhouse.org/support

Checks can be mailed to:
211 East Superior Street
Duluth, MN 55802

Learn more about our rich history:
duluthplayhouse.org/history

UPCOMING AUDITIONS
NORSHOR THEATRE
Steel Magnolias
• September 21 & 22
• Directed by Julie Ahasay
Monty Python’s Spamalot
• September 21 & 22
• Directed by Justin Peck
The Mousetrap
• November 23 & 24
• Directed by Tom Isbell

FAMILY THEATRE
Treausre Island
• August 12 & 13
• Seeking ages 8+ (youth &
adults)
• Directed by Michael Kraklio
Roald Dahl’s Matilda
• September 21 & 22
• Adult roles only
• Directed by Amber Burns

UNDERGROUND THEATRE
The Rocky Horror Picture Show
• August 17
• Presented by
Zenith City Horror
The Arsonists
• September 21 & 22
• Directed by
Michael Pederson

All auditions are open to the public, and are held at the NorShor Theatre Rehearsal Studios (211 E, Superior St.), unless otherwise
noted. The studios are located on the NorShor’s 3rd Floor, which can be accessed via the skywalk from the Medical Parking Ramp,
or through Lights On Duluth street front. www.duluthplayhouse.org/auditions

Home to the Duluth Playhouse’s Main Series
www.norshortheatre.com

SEE WHAT PEOPLE WILL BE TALKING ABOUT

When you become a season member with the Duluth Playhouse, not only do you receive exclusive perks and
benefits, you also become a part of our Playhouse family! There’s still time to become a season member by
choosing our Gold, Silver or Basic (full or flex) Packages. Visit www.duluthplayhouse.org/season-tickets or
call 218.733.7555 to join today! *Concert Series performances are not included in NorShor season memberships.

NEW TO NORSHOR SEASON MEMBERSHIPS: All season members will be receiving a Members-Only Black
Woods Group VIP Card that will treat members to discounts at Tavern on the Hill, Black Woods Grill & Bar, and
the NorShor Concessions. These VIP Cards will be mailing at the end of August.

September 19-29

October 19*

December 5-22

January 30-February 9

February 14 & 15*

March 19-April 5

May 7-17

July 9-26

Concert Series

Concert Series

THE NORSHOR CLASSIC FILM SERIES IS BACK FOR ITS SECOND SEASON
2019

September 8
An American In Paris

2020

January 12
A Streetcar Named Desire

October 27
Psycho

February 16
It Happened One Night

November 17
To Have and Have Not

March 8
Sunset Boulevard

April 19
Comedy Shorts
June 21
Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid
August 9
Lawrence of Arabia

Back for its second season, hosts Justin Peck, Jody Kujawa, and Jason Scorich will introduce each film shown on the
BIG SCREEN, and plan to stick around afterward for a post-show chat. NEW THIS SEASON: Become a Classic Film
Series season member for $89! Visit www.norshortheatre.com/season-pass.
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Home to Family-Friendly Theatre Productions
www.duluthplayhouse.org/family-theatre

TWO SHOWS PRESENTED BY YOUTH ARTISTS AGES 13-18
A romantic comedy for anyone who has ever been in love
One of William Shakespeare’s most popular comedies, Much Ado About
Nothing treats the audience to a hilarious battle of wits and words with
the original romantic-comedy couple: Beatrice and Benedick.

PERFORMING: August 8, 10, 15 & 17 (Thurs & Sat @ 7pm)

Slap on your roller skates and pump up the glitter
The laugh-out-loud musical stage adaptation of the 1980 film, Xanadu
JR is filled with big heart, an even bigger funny bone, and a tongue stuck
firmly in its cheek.

PERFORMING: August 9, 11, 16 & 18 (Fri @ 7pm, Sun @ 2pm)

What is the Teen Intensive experience?
Over a period of six weeks, the Teen Intensive students take creative c
ontrol with the support of professional staff, and build their own shows
from the ground up. Students study advanced acting, dance, and voice
while also learning every aspect of a theatrical production. They lead
teams for lights and sound, marketing and box
office, scenic building and prop finding,
costume construction, dramaturgy
displays, and more. All of that, AND acting
on stage in their respective shows.

FALL BACK INTO THE REHEARSAL STUDIOS WITH THEATRE CLASSES!
The Playhouse School of Performing Arts focuses on teaching performance skills
that engage the creative mind and develop the talents of the young.

• Bring your little one’s imagination to life as they learn how to tell a story
on stage.
• Learn confidence, team work, and problem-solving as young artists develop
characters and learn music and choreographhy!
• For theatre regulars, brush up on acting, dance and muscianship skills for upcoming
Family Theatre auditions for Disney’s Frozen JR and Roald Dahl’s Matilda!

Our Fall classes are open to ages 5-18, and we also offer classes for adults (18+), too!
Visit www.duluthplayhouse.org/childrens-education to see class dates, times,
instructors, and more details specific to each class.
Adults seeking classes? Visit www.duluthplayhouse.org/adult-education.
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Home to the Playhouse’s unique satellite theatre
www.duluthunderground.org

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, WHETHER YOU LIKE IT OR NOT....HEDWIG!
A Duluth-Superior Pride Festival special event
A hilarious and powerful production that will speak to those who
understand what it’s like to desperately be searching for your other half.
This rock-musical comedy follows the beautifully tragic life story of
transgender East German-born Hansel Schmidt.

STARRING
• Alice Schroeder as HEDWIG
• Daylen Moore as YITZHAK,
• Nate Olson, Jeff Ross, Kyle Godnik-Anderson and Sam Williams, as
HEDWIG’S BAND

PERFORMING: August 29-31

All performances @ 7:30pm

NOW ON STAGE: LAUGHTER ON THE 23RD FLOOR
Inspired by Neil Simon’s early career experience as a junior writer for Your Show of
Shows, the play focuses on Sid Caesar-like Max Prince, the star of a weekly comedyvariety show circa 1953, and his staff, including Simon’s alter-ego Lucas Brickman,
who maintains a running commentary on the writing, fighting, and wacky antics
which take place inside the writers’ room. Max has an ongoing battle with NBC
executives, who fear his humor is too sophisticated for Middle America, and isn’t
the right material for an “advertiser-friendly” channel.

Performing one more weekend: August 8, 9 & 10 @ 7:30pm
Directed by Nathan Carlblom
Tickets available by visiting www.duluthunderground.org or calling 218.733.7555.

HE’S COMING FOR YOU....

“I want your fear. For your fear, like a current, rushes through your body.
Your fear makes your heart pound, it renders your veins rich and full.
Your fear hemorrhages deliciously within you.”
Opening The Underground’s 2019-2020 season is that evil Rumanian
blood sucker, Dracula. This theatrical adaptation written by Steven
Dietz restores the suspense, seduction, and gothic horror of Bram
Stoker’s classic novel onto the stage.
This heart-pounding thriller paints a wickedly theatrical picture of
Stoker’s famous vampire.

Performing: October 3-19

Thursday-Saturday @ 7:30pm
Directed by Justin Peck
Tickets on sale August 1, 2019.

duluthplayhouse.org

218.733.7555

BOX OFFICE:
211 E. Superior St.
Duluth, MN 55802
218.733.7555

August 1-10

August 8-18

August 29-31

September 19-29

This activity is made possible by the voters of Minnesota through a Minnesota
State Arts Board operating support grant, thanks to a legislative appropriation
from the arts and cultural heritage fund. The Playhouse also recognizes and
values the support of the Lloyd K. Johnson Foundation, the Northland Foundation,
the Duluth Superior Area Community Foundation, and the Mardag Foundation.

What’s Inside?

•
•
•
•
•

A toe-tappin and finger-snappin’ good time awaits with the NorShor’s season opener
Discover the NorShor Classic Film Series’ second season film line-up
Two shows. Sixty young artists. What is the Teen Intensive experience?
A special Duluth-Superior Pride Festival event back by popular demand
Do you know how your Donor Dollars are in action? • And more inside!

Be Social. Follow Us!

@duluthplayhouse
@norshortheatre

@duluthplayhouse
@norshortheatre

@Playhouse1914

@duluthplayhouse

Now Also Found On:

@duluthplayhouse

@duluthplayhouse

For the most-up-to-date performance news to behindthe-scenes peeks, there’s so much more to our shows
than what you see on stage Opening Night!

VISIT: duluthplayhouse.org

CALL: 218.733.7555

